




1. Heaven on Earth
Haramain Osman

You and I can be a part of something big
Let's show the world some loving every day and week
We'll spare a thought for everything that we should do
For everything it's given to me and you

Chorus 1:
Let's keep it clean, green, beautiful
Like Heaven on Earth
We'll get by with the simple things in life
We'll give it what it's worth 

Wouldn't it be so wonderful
If Heaven's on Earth
We'll see joy in every single mile
In everything we love

We're gonna show the world today
We're gonna love the world every day

Chorus 2:
Let's keep it clean, green, beautiful
Like Heaven on Earth
We'll get by with the simple things in life
We'll give it what it's worth 

Wouldn't it be so wonderful
If Heaven's on Earth
We'll see joy in every single smile
In everyone we love

Heaven on earth (x3)



2. A New Beginning
Ng Imm Khim, Alexander Wong, Su Ao Cheng and Shah Ridzuan  

Open your eyes
No big surprise
We're taking things for granted 
And it’s not very nice

Don't you realise
The smoke in the skies
Is hurting our eyes 
And is melting the ice

Chorus :
Imagine what our world could be 
When everybody's eco-friendly
A better place where you and I could be

Imagine what our world would say 
When we renew our life this way
A new beginning's on its way and it starts
With me and you

Use it today
Don't throw it away
Who knows you might 
Need it some other day

Better to save 
Than to waste 
And sending them to 
That burning place

Bridge:
It’s not too late to make that change
There’s still a chance so please don’t wait
The future is now in our hands
What the world becomes it all depends
A new beginning’s on its way and it will 
Start with me and you



3. The Earth is a Friend of Mine
Daniel Teng

Little furry creature
Tell me where ‘ya gonna hide?
When all the trees and flowers
Have all withered and died

‘O my little children
Why the sadness in your eyes?
All the green that's turned to grey
Turned your laughter into sighs

Chorus :
I never meant to make you cry
But your tears are falling from the sky
For all the things I've done to hurt you
What kind of a friend am I

Fields of green and clear blue skies
I will promise I will try
To make this dream become reality
‘Cos the earth is a friend of mine

‘O my kings and princes
Won’t you open up your eyes?
There's a storm coming
How much longer can you deny?

Deserts overflowing 
And the rivers are running dry
The dirty air we're breathing
My oh my oh my oh my

You are a friend of mine (x2)



4. Let’s Go Green
Shahran bin Sohaib

Build the future with our hands
With a vision we will stand
We can do it and we can make it
Together with you and me

Spread the love that we all share
Fill our home with fresher air
We can do it and we can make it
Together with you and me

Chorus :
Let's go green together
We can make the world better
Just keep it all clean
Let's go green together
We can live and breathe better
Just keep it all clean

Side by side
We can make this happen
Side by side
We’ll be together
So let's achieve our dream
To just go green
Let's go green



5. Let’s Start with the Small Things
Ariel Lee, Sam Tan and Jeremy Goh 

Leaves, rustling on the trees
Listen closely, it's a symphony
Sing, sing a song with me
The song begins with this melody

Pre Chorus:
If you could take a minute or two
To do something new
If you've got no clue
Now let me tell you
We'll make this place brand new

Chorus:
Look around you, do you see the flowers 
And trees and greenery
Only if you'd stop and notice
To take in their beauty
Some time ago we took them for granted
But now's too late to be replanting
Come, get up
Don't sit around
Let's start with the small things

Trees, make our city green
Look around you, it’s a beautiful scene
If we don't stop polluting
Gotta make do with a grubby city



6. Heaven on Earth (CGS 2011 theme song)
Kathryn Cheng and Rafaee Mahmood

I dreamed of a world
Where everything was beautiful
The green forest lands
So peaceful and serene

Clear blue skies
Where rainbow birds fly free
The sparkling mountain river sings a song for me

But dreams can't solve everything
Just take a look around
The Earth is our home
But we're breaking her down

The scars we've made
Have cut so deep
Can't you hear her voice cry beneath your feet?

Chorus:
Is this Heaven on Earth?
Why have we forgotten?
Does our heaven deserve
All the pain we've given?

We've all got to change
Before it's too late
Save our Earth
Before she fades away

A memory of trees
A lifetime of ashes
No breath of life
The empty land is barren

As poison seeps into the sky
The blackened waves rise
Around you and I



7. 我的世界
Lim Yin Liang

绿叶飘落飘进谁的梦
不知天空蔚蓝能多久
缤纷花朵落在谁手中
绿意生活是否存在过

我不想一切被伤害多种色彩化成黑白
不想蓝天被污染遮盖
我不想一切变空白灿烂微笑化成悲哀
世界需要大家的关怀

Chorus:
我的世界我来爱你的心也要存在
把责任放在你心怀
我的世界我来爱 拯救这地球一起来
等天黑别后悔不来

遥望远方烟雾迷蒙蒙
该保留的不能被剥夺

我不想一切变尘埃来不及之后才无奈
世界需要更长的未来



8. Love Mother Earth
Andre Bryan Anthony

Some may know we call her Gaia
Others might just call her Mother
She’s the life and home that we all share
Yet here we live without a care, blissfully unaware
Of the damage we have done to her
Let’s not forget the air that we’re breathin’
Or the future of our children
It’s time to make a change

Chorus:
Love Mother Earth
You know how much she’s worth
Her gifts are all divine
Even if it’s rain or shine
Go on spread the news
Let ‘em know the truth
‘Cos if we let her die
Then it’s to our demise
So love, love Mother Earth

There is much we take for granted
Some people just don’t seem to get it
It’s the little things that matter 
Remember all of God’s creations
Time to make some compensations
Before it’s too late
‘Cos as the atmosphere is fadin’
So is life as we know it
We’ll never get a second chance

Pre-chorus:
It starts with you
In all you do
To save our world before we lose
The joys of life
That’s when we’ll regret it
Help save the trees
Living green
And all the creatures living free
It’s time to realise
She’s gotta heal



9. This World
Gayle Nerva, Sean Nerney and Roman Tarassov 

Look at the stars above
Don't they make you feel small
Like something bigger's going on 
Behind it all 

I never thought I'd be
The one to lose your sky
But it's all going down
Going down

Look at the ocean waves
A billion shades of blue
Down in the depths so deep
Is where I'm missing you

I never thought we'd be
Burning like oil fumes 
See it's all going down
Going down

Chorus:
This world is all we got (x2)
This world is (x2)

Look at the forest tall
Wind in the ancient trees 
Who knows what secrets there
My only cure you keep

I never thought that I'd be 
Cutting you to the ground
But it's all going down
Going down

Bridge:
Let's take this in our hands
Yours and mine
‘Cos this world's running out of time
We gotta make a change for the better
‘Cos it's now or never



10. Your Motherland Awaits
Deborah Tan

Listen to the wind
The song of grief
A lullaby of dying

Listen to the sea
The Earth and the trees
A harmony is fading

Can you hear the seagulls crying
Darkened waters stained with pain

Chorus:
We alone make that choice
We alone can stand
Can you hear the earth is calling
Will you save your motherland
Remember the place you belong to
Your motherland awaits

The rhythm of the rain
It beats endlessly
But of late its voice is waning

Shadows and light
In this world might take flight
Will they leave never to return

Will you stay and keep on trying
Blessed hope when dreams intertwine



11. 点亮梦
Kaye Chia

仰望天空从蓝转黑
想像希望幻灭
瞬间刺光闪耀照亮了我和你的脸

脑海中的画面不停浮现
闪烁流过的泪
再次张开双眼我却发现不一样的世界

挥动翅膀地飞
追追追向明天
身后黑暗都瓦解

Chorus:
到达未来的顶端我们会看见
信念围绕这地球旋转多亮眼
用指尖点亮了梦感动这世界
到永远

(一直）到永远



12. What a Lovely World
Justin Teo

As morning come and dawn awakes
I think to myself what a perfect day
The bees and sparrows flying high
And flowers and trees sway by

Chorus:
Oh what a lovely world
Caring for our world should be our duty
So come on join hands with me
Keep our earth healthy
Strong and clean and green

As clouds roll by I take a breath
The fresh salty sea breeze in my hair
The dolphin swimming in the sea
And all creatures live freely

While life goes on the way as it does
The smoking and burning pollutes the air
Let’s stop it now before it’s too late

Let’s make the world shine
Like colours of rainbow
Make the world shine like brand new
Put a smile on your face
Put a smile on your face



13. Clean and Green, Singapore
Amirrudin Ong

If you see litter on the floor
Don't be shy to pick it up and throw
If you see a dripping tap unclosed
It doesn't take a minute to turn it off

Chorus:
Let us take this chance to make it a better place
A better home
Clean and green, Singapore

If you see a pail of stagnant water
It doesn’t take a minute to turn it over
Taking the public buses and trains
It’s the way to go clean and green



14. 绿色世界 (Heaven on Earth Chinese version)
Kathryn Cheng and Rafaee Mahmood

我梦见世界
一片美丽绿色草原
蔚蓝的天空
鸟儿自由飞翔
它依偎
在大地怀里
快乐唱着美好未来歌曲

我睁开双眼
希望梦境实现
但灰暗一片
大地没了笑颜
默默不语
它在哭泣
它的泪诉说沧桑的回忆

Chorus:
我们从来不曾
为它做些什么
难道我们忘了
这唯一的家园
让我们改变
珍惜这世界
保护它
在消失以前

灰暗的天空
鸟儿不再飞翔
大地变了样
花儿不再绽放
静静聆听
风的声音
轻诉着美丽环境要好好珍惜

保护它
在消失以前



15. Let’s Make Our World the Most Beautiful Home
Clement Chow

It only takes one heart to make a start
A dream to just go green
To keep it clean

Side by side, we’ll make it happen
So that we can live like we’re in heaven

Chorus:
Let’s make our world the most beautiful home
Where everyone can live and breathe
And they can easily roam

We just have to make it ours
To make it last by giving our all and doing our best
Let’s keep our world the most beautiful home
Oh yeah

One heart, one home
One world, one home


